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1 make hold t remark
Ami uiy mvh aliall he plain

That fur nlicy ilarlc
Anil fur pnrNe vnlu

('litiiauianiae waya are MXMillar; anil tliia rii'W
I Mlituly maintain.

In thin year KlKlity-Thro- e

'J'u K" in fur thin fail
In linra

Ami a li(lit that la nail
Save Ui tbme who are really your foci, or,

riamla, are exveeilinily mail.

For that ilwitlioii ( iiines
la a haril ntit to crack,

Ah tou certainly mm
If you nail nn that tack.

Ami the wornt of it la that, mica atartoil,
hard to alack nail anil put back,

"tlnaiU I win, tall yiailunn,"
Jilmiiy i'iitail miKht nay.

Common aenae wouhl rWnan
To nnweeil in that way.

Fata may )i(ay it low ilnwn ihid Km me if
niitcrn (tie iwta with I atliay,

An1 for what imcful pnil!
Why, for none that I aee,

Ami 1 aiieak aa a friend,
I'ray lie guiilcil hy nie. ,

Vim will make atwo-;f- , I amViire, If ynn
for" that Heathen ( 'hiuee.

A political tate
For anch ohl . .

If Indulged in with nanta :

Show a plentiful lark
Of iliwretion. Twill prove nmHt AxpniiKivt?

ami put your heat frieiulH on the .

In the (fame you pnae ,
I would not take a hand;

We are friend anil not fiaw:
You are grunt, you are irraml,

But the game you are liliiyiug junt now i

Kama 1 can not mulerataiiil. '

: k .

Which In why I remark
Anil my language in plain

That for ilicy dark
And for liuriioaea vain

Cliiuaiiiaiiiao waya are iieculiar, and thin view
I make how to maintain.

London I'ntii-t)- .

LT1H0.

1 HiippoHi' yon ain't nfrnid to your
UK', now you're iiiiirricil anil liave not
two rliililren. Tliere'H Ann, now : hIip

don't want anything miiil about her nut
Of courm it'H tiewuiHP hIic nint niiirrinil
unil alio don't want to lie railed un old
maid ; but I can't we, for my part , whirl
a woman wantH to liiil her uko for, anil
I think it'H wicked to ho keeping dark
the truth. It h deception, and ilecep'
tion'a lvinir; I don't know whiiteiHeoiin
be made of it thin linmliing under your
(jruy hair, and mnkinK by your
looks und ilrfHH Unit you are younger
than you nre.

Now I don't feel bo, nor I never did
1 am t aHlianiecl of my aw, nor 1 never
wiim. 1 ain't deceitful.

I don't like to uy anything about Mr.
JoneH' family; you know I m very ww
fid about that; indeed, I've hIwuvm
made it a rule towiy nothing tiKuiiiHt any
of them; but it don t make any differ
ence what I miy to you, becoiiHe you'll
never mention it. It b twenty veiim
cince I married Mr. Jones and came
here. Ami wax nixteen yearn old then,
und that innkeM her thirty-si- x now, you
hoc. So I know just bow old she In, and
hIir can't help it. You'd luuh to nee
bow 1 bring it out HometimeH, before
folks. I like to do it, it does work her
wj; and iff jiiHt right far her, she's o

deceitful. .
8trnngprn coming into the place

wouldn't tbink nlie wan niore'n twenty- -

ttve, alio ttxert hersell tip au. Hlie'a nut
gray lur, 1 know she. bna; but she
combs and liriiHlieH and braids, and
spends time enough with it every ilny to
do half a washing ; for I know Mho doe",
though hIih'h pretty sly about it ; and I

tell her what 1 think, too ; but when it'H

all done you wouldn't mixtniHt there wan
a white hair in her head. No, hIic don't
line hair dye; nlie can't afford the
money; hut an long iih xne hikes ho
inui'h pains to tin k the white hair under
it'H deception JiiHt iih much, ami thiil'H
whut I go against.

I wonder if everybody beside me ever
thought how much deception there in

practiHcd in thin world ! 1 don't mean
way off in"the islands of the sea, but
right here, und among Christian peo'
pie, too, who wouldn't tell a lie for the
world. Sometimes it fairly frightens me
to think of it.

There's AUsb Mover, now; Deacon
l'lover'K wife. She's got false teeth, I

know nlie lias; but nlie all the time
Hhe luiHii't. No, she don't exact-

ly Hiiy ho; nlie Won't hiiv an vthinpr
about it ; but nlie art iih though hIicIi'i
hadn't, and that's jnut the Hume iih mhv- - iv

ing HO.

At the HiH'inI, the other iiibl there
wan Mary Ann .IucoIih Hhowiii her new
teeth, and talking iiIhiiiI them. Now
hIic'h an plain-HMike- ii wom
an; there ain t any deception about her
I Hct ticroHH the room from MinH I'lover, I

but I Haid to her, loud council ho tbiit
everybody could hear,

"Your teeth are pretty nice looking,
Minn I'lover; but they're imlunil, of

ciairHe."
I don't know whether anybody else

noticed it but could hoc hIic wuh a cood
deal worked. I thout;bt Him d lie olilii'
to come out and tell the truth about it;
but nlie only Haid, iih calm an could be,

''Thank you for the compliment, Mih.
.Jones; vou are HatteriiiK me, I'm it

afraid."
Now the. men and women Killing

iinniiid would HiipiHise from that i

that her teeth iirew out of her own juwn,
She deceived every one of 'em, yon nee. got
I Hhnuliln't wonder if nlie wuh a K'cat und
deal older than nhe lookn. She came
frtim down I'.iist, you nee, only u few
years ap,o, ho iioInhIv here can tell just
how old she is. I wuh determined to a

know, so I asked her little Ihjv, the
other day, when I happened to over
take him in the Httvct ; unit he nnid In

didn't know. Just think of tvucliiiii;
child to lie; for of cmirxp his inotber'd hut
told hiin what to say ; and children ant ing
taught that way all the time. There's
more tl a i one tried to find out and
can't; but I shall !it at the. truth noun
way, you see if 1 don't. out

There' Miss I'lover, and the mini
lei's wife, and the I'tolemv Imus wune
an, don't any of 'em dress as old as thev am
ought to. A stranger wouldn't have
the least idea from the looks of 'em I lint
thev hud cot Krown up children.

I'll tell you how mud I got the other
day when I went to the school exercises. I'd
Little Jock WidlsT was scatinn folks, that
and he said to me, when I w liisiered out
to him in the entry way to pve me n
good seat, eier

"Yes'm, we've fixed it ho that you
and the rest of the old ladies can have
the front seats, when-- you can see the

eat; and Lucy Skittles is goiii to Ai
peak some verses tothefrruiuluiotlierg; and

and the Itidemy Ixgus ladies, and them,
have got to nit farther Wk." relf?

I was a t(i Kid deal riled, 1 tell you, to
think they should et inu down for an
old woman, and Minn I'lover iiiiioiik the
you n n ones; but this deceilfiilneHS is
what I'm tfoinir aimiiiHt. It docs seem
as if something mibt to be done about
it. The ministers ouirhl to preach
alsiut it hut then1 it is ai(ain; Ihey are
deceitful themselves uIkiiiI wigs anil
such things. No wonder their eon
sciences sniltu 'em Ihey can't oh
their iiioiiths alsiut it.

There's our ininiter's wife, iuiw
found out j u t she has to have a tli'nki
solo on one hIks to walk even. Of
course she ain't to blame uliout it, but
the thing is, she has been so terribly
careful not to let anybody know the
truth. I never should have found it
out, only their hired tfirl told me one
day, some such thing a kkkI while, but
hadn't u chance to find out. Finally
Miss liliink went oil' in a hurrv out1
morning to nee u Woman who wns sick
and left the closet drsir unlocked, and
she went in to pick up things; and there
were her hIiihh und slippers, with u con
suieralilc thicker Hole on one than on
the other, piled up on the inside so iih
not to hIiow so much. Now why should
she he so deceitful alsiiit it, I want to
know? .

. : ..... .' .j
Wbal'H that white thing junt coining

out of tho woods, upon the Hide hill, by
the pasture barn? I ain't ashamed to
say that .my eyes ain't as good as they
used to lie; I wonder whut Ami'll do
when she uetn to wearinc; ulasseN? - It'll
do me good to see her; she can't cover
them up, I gucHH. I J

l en, I believe that Is Ann. She's got
on that old white muslin dress that she
worn tbene twenty years. She'd got
two; ami she puts 'em right on about
noine Here, these warm afternoons, l ve
given her my mind about it more than
once. There hIio comes now. She'll
manage to get down to the road about
the time that man a horseback gets
along; vou see if she don't. Because
she knows that when she gits fixed ill
with her white dress and blue ribbons
she don't look a hit miire'n twenty, and
I say it'H no lietter'n tellin' lies right
out. .

A few duvs ago she was all rigged up,
and out digging among her miserable
liower-lieil- when who should come
along in his buggy but that rich old
bach that's iHiught the Milk's place
I w as watching when he drove up to
the gate; Ann didn't know it, though;
I was through a hole in the
window curtain ; und 1 heard him cull
out, "Sis, Where's vonr father?" You
see she had on that abominable broad- -

brimmed hat, and he thought she was
some little girl. When she turned
round anil aiiHwcrcil linn, vou never
see how disgusted lie looked.

I ilnln t see the rest ol it, for just
then I heard the tins rattling, and
Knew Roiiietliing was liapiH-niu- to mv
bread under the kitchen stove; and I
had to go; and it miiHt lie that Ann had
left the back door open, for the hens
were all at my dough, and the raster
flew through the window and broke a
light of glass ; und there was mich a
muss that 1 didn't get buck till the man
had gone.

I went out and talked to her, though ;

I feel that it's wrong to keep still when
you nee such deceit curried 'on iiroimd
you.

Tin res Kiss Kmipp, now, Star
Knupp's wife ; you wouldn't think she
was deceitful and underhanded, wouhl
you? She's a great band to have com
puny, you Know, unit everyliody goen
away saying what a nice time they've
had. Well, 0 girl that lived there, once
told me that Hhe hud known Miss Knapp
to settle down into her rocking-cliui- r 'tis
soon as the folks were all gone, ami sav
to herself, "How good it seems to lie
alone I hope tliere Won t anybody
ewe come when nhe'd jiwl
been telling them how delighted Hhe
was to nee them, und they ought to stay
longer, and all that. Hut you nee, she
didn't know that tho girl, or anybody,
heard what she Hind afterward.

I was over there myself only .venter
nay, ami i saw enough to convince me It
that something ought to be done. She
was just telling me that Kbenester was
going out West to visit an uncle of his,
und she'd got to hurry like everything
to finish bin shirts, when who hIioiiM
we see coining hut the woman who lives

that little ciibin behind the hill. You
heun just see the roof from here. She

was currying her baby and a great bun-
dle of clolli. It seems that Miss Knapp
had told her that she'd sew for her some
day on her machine. Hut now , when go
she saw her coining, she burst out,

"I tear me! Whut under the huh shall
do? 1 haven't a minute to spare!" for
You see she was taken by surprise,

und spoke rigbl oiit,
"Tell, her," says I, "that you're

busy und can't stop
"No, 1 .can't do that," huvm she.

"The poor creature has walked clear
over here, und carried her ha by; and
her children are in perishing need of
clothes, I know: Kbenezer'll have lo get
along with one shirt the less."

Then she went to thedooriiiul opened is
iih smiling iih could be, and took the

baby, and gave the woman the best to
riK'king-chuii- ', for she was all out of
breath; then nhe stitched awuv for us
much us an hour and a half; then she stirtea, am! would have us all set down tohave a pleasant chut, she said, he
cause we iiiiin i (oi togctner Unit wav
very often. After that the woman went
away feeling ns happy and thankful as

kitten. She hadn't tbel east idea, and
never will have, unless 1 tell her, how
much nhe put Mins Knapp nut. I ain't the

always just clear how much of such de
ceitful ways it's my duty to uncover; tree

for my part, I don't 1 eheve in smil
in folks' faces un '.'idling em to

walk in, us though you was dreadful
glad to see 'em, when inwardly you
wish they hadn't come. Now I'm right

and out, and our folks know it. long
F:isMieer married this morning and the

gone to Chicago! Well, if Miss Knapp
i uie inosi ueecmiii wiuiian 1 ever

knew! The main thing I went over
there for yesterday was to find out long
about that very thing. I'd mistrusted in

something for a long time, and I thought
ask to see her new album ipiilt no
she wouldn't think 1 wanted to lind
anything. You wouldn't have

thought from w hat nhe said alsiut Kiien- - milk,
that he ever calculated to mar-

ried. Well, I don't Juu.w whut the
world's coining to!

What are you looking at ? Oh, there's bered
n at gate talking w ith that man. land

it'l the man that bought the Milks sold
place, too; what dues she think of her more

And her old white drosa on. too. richer

Now this dark calico of miiie'll bear
ever so much more wear and tear than
them lliinsy white thingii, and it don't
show the dirt, either. Anything dark-colore- d

looks better for a woman of
Ann's years, Light-colore- d clothcH'll
do for uirlsof sixteen, but I always used
to see women cut up their w hile dresses
(or their babies after they'd mar- -

led aw hile. Thai Is hhhIcsI, and shows
that u woman can's more for her home
duties than she dis-- s alsiut fixing her-

self up; and if a girl don't get married,
it. looks worse yet to Id' Haunting out
ill while, as if she thought she was
young and pretty.

io see nn now ! She dis's think
she looks so niie, with that great blue
satin belt. It's iih old us the hills.
She found it. in un old bundle her
mother left. It was a yellow white,
and she colored it with blueing; ami
now a good many folks think it's new.
She's deceived that man, I know she
has; he don't probably think she's
more than twenty-liv- and I'm going
to let him know just how old she is.
It ain't my duty to stand by und see
u man so taken in. And he's so rich,
too, they say! Wouldn't Ann feel big
if she could manage to git him? Hut
I won't have him deceived; I'll lay
some trap to snow up Ann s contriv-
ances about her age and her gray hair
at the next social. Nobody II know
what I'm iiIhiiiI, but I'll do it.

Ho vou hiiv they're engaged lo be
married were acipiainted when they
were children.- Well, nil lve got lo
say is that they're both deceitful, and
they'll get their pay koiuc time.

ODDS AND EKJS.

Fowls and the garden do not thrive
well together.

Relgium raises annually over ."i.OOO,- -
000 ducks which are sold at f 1 per pair.

While a young orchard is "coming
on small fruits may lie cultivated

the rows to gissl advantage.
The farmers of Hartford county, Md.,

have $1,(1(111,(1(1(1 invested m canning
factories, and the business is still growi-
ng-

Sulphuric acid diluted with water is
Said to be an excellent disinfectant for
use in poultry yards which have been
visited with cholera.

Maryland and Virginia are winning
lirst place us Stutes. One
farm in Maryland, the largest in the
country, has on it l:'.i,0lli) bearing
trees.

Pumpkins are excellent food for milch
oHs, lint cure shoiilil he taken to re

move the seeds, us by their art ion on
the kidneys they reduce the How of
milk..

Th grins- - crop of Hhode Island wns
so plentiful this year that ( uncords have
sold as low us two cents per pound.
The potato crop of the State is also said
to lie the for vears.

iV HilMiii (Wis.) man claims that all
the cream in n can of milk can he raised
to the surface in forty minutes bv tilling

h of the depth of the can with
e mid pouring the milk over it.

In laying out un orchnrd the trees
should not be planted less than two
lists apart each way. Fruit-growe-

wlinso experience makes their opinion
valuable say that forty feet apart is still
better than two rods.

The best time for g fruit-tree- s

is in the latter part of August and
the beginning of September. Trees
which have been sterile for years have
been made to produce bounteous crops
of fruit by judicious

Tho yield of wheat throughout West-

ern Kurope is annually decreasing and
more rapidly than the yield of the
Hume crop incienscH in this country.
Therefore no fears need be entertained
of a lessening in the foreign demand for
American wheat.

A subscrils-- r askn for information
about hatching chickens by steam. The
stock of information at hand on that
subject just at present in indeed limited.

is suggested, however, that perhaps
the lsHt wav would lie to stick to the
old hens vet awhile.

Mr. Jones, of Ontario, Canada, is the
owner of what Is imtIuiiis the largest
bee-far- in the world. As this bus
been a good honey year In that country,

cxs-ct- s lo take not less than 70,(100

pounds of honey, the net value of w hich
will reach nearly $10,000.

One bundled million dollars uiiinuilly
to oilier countries fur sugars lo supply

it- - deiiiniid for that article at home.
With the present encouraging prospects

making sugar from sorghum the
haneeH nre that in the near future the

sum thus svent will be greatly diuiin.
ished.

Few have a just idea of the amount of
gram ottnues wasteil in thrashing.
Where a machine is fed by inexpe
rienced feeders, or w hen there is undue
haste to linish the job, und amid the
rush and bustle which always aecoin-pauie- s

thrasliiiig-tiine- , much of the grain
left in the straw .

Sickly plants in puis may Ik- - restored
health and vigor by the use of hot

water. It should be heated to a tem-
perature of I4.'i degrees Fahrenheit;

the soil in the pots, taking cum not
disturb the roots, then pour on the

water until it runs freely from the pots.
After Ibis treatment keep the plants
warm.

The l'nri Journal says that all
fruits ripen better in the dark than in

sunlight. It should have said, all
fruits plucked ripening on the

will riHn better in a cool, dark
place than if exposed lo a strong sun-
light. Surely it would not say that
fruits on the vine or tree ripen better
without sunshine than with it.

The Wilson strawls-rr- is likelv to
remain a favorite with growers of

fruit, on account of its hardy char-
acter. Although of not near so line a
flavor as many other varieties, yet,
owing to the fact that it can tie ships--

distances and yet reach the market
giSHl condition, it is the berry for

horticulturists to raise.
Kane county, Illinois, last year mar-

keted Sltl.Hl'i Miundsof butter, 7ll,000
pounds of cheese, 10.0A:t,iti gallons of

und nearly a million gallons of
cremn. ( onimeutiiig Uhu this remark
nlile array of dairv iinslucts. the 1'eoriii
7'wiwviiif savs: "And be it remem

that this look nothing from the i

as the same value of grain crons
off the land would have done. The

sold of this kind of product the
becomes the soil that raises it,"

HOW HE DOUBLED HIS TRADE- -

Mr, lleiii. W. I'aton, nhariuacint. !Mhi Vil

im.i, ..ii.1,,, vii i. bin., dim ion nimi'iin ikiiiuui n,
St. Jacob's Oil, hail greatly helped his other
nuninem, anil I lie nlin ol inn remoiiy Have
doubled in one iiK'iiUi. He a large mii.
ply nlwaya on liuiul. llllleem of the aruiv and
navy pronounce St. Jacob'H Oil to tie the
gri'iilenl pidu-ciir- e of the age.

-

The ukm'hiii'iI riiilroail property of IIIuiuIhU
KiH.ICi'.'.Kr.', an luciviHu of S'.'.ikiii ikki thin
year.

- .
" THEIR OCCUPATION OONE."

It. V. I'line, M. I)., lliitralo, N. Y.i I win
uHiii ki'il with of the hiliga, surHiioiw
over the liver, auvere (mid hi the joints, a burn-in- g

fever, ami general giving away of the w hole
NynU'iu. railing to liml react in pre
criocil, I tried your "liolilim Mniliud ilia

ciin-ry.- It effected my entire cure. Your
lueillciui-- have oiilv tn Ihi iihciI to ho annreci
ated. If every family would give them a trial

of the doctors would, like Othello,
mm borir occiniiwiiii gone. I ouni truly,

U IV .McMillan. M. 1)., Iire.eairt, NY

'I here are over Jtm.lMlO chlldii-i- i hi Alabama
who ilo not attanil school.

... .
King' Kil in a twin brother to Scrofula.

AamitrUiin iVnrine curia hoth of them.
-

I'ujarihiis I. ifn J'.hw'iiu) la riiK Oiikat
rsKscH Nkrvi tonic.

BE CABEFUIe

The genuine on I 'urns" 1h made only
by K.S. Well, (Proprietor of "Itoughon IUtn"),
and haa laughing face of a man on laln-la- , lac
and 25c. Dottle.

-

J)r. JoKra' fluart Tonic enrea heart dieae.
.

ilidiiriliii' I. lie Fiueuce makes the old feel
young agaiu

The total luewne of the charltiemif London
last year win H21,iVJ,INK.

- ...
Mr. W. I'. Drowning, luivver, .1 minima,

Ark., aav: "Sitiittiritiiii AeiTiiir cured ine of
epilepsy."

Oujnrdin ' Life Ksaence ui'i-t'- brain force anil
vital energy.

)r. lingers' Heart Tonic cares palpitation.

The grape crop has failed; fulled to make
graieH cheap.

COULD HARDLY STAND ON HEB FEET.

It. V. Pinny. M. 1).. Hntfal.i. N. Y.: Jlcar
Sir I muat tell yon what your medicine has
di lie for me. Before taking your " Favorite
Preacrinti'iu" I could haiillv Htunl on mv teet.
hut, liy following your advice, I am per-
fectly cured. The " Favorite I'rescriiitiun " is
a wonderful ineiliiine for debilitated mitt uerv-o- n

females. 1 cannot expres low thankful I
am ti. you for yir advice. Yours truly,

.VI IIS. t'ullNKLIA ALLISON, t'eiista, In.

There live in Ifalv List! newon who huil
from the I'niteilSUtea.

"Meu often mistake noteiietv or f(.ine."
hut thev never mistiike Kiilnev-Wur- t for hiiv
quack medicine. Kidney. Wort is universally
recoc'iiizeil a a Mtantlurd remedy fur all dis.
eases uf tiie liver, bowel and kidneys.

Strenufli for the wearv Diijardin' Lite
F.saunce.

It mmire a liuiuir license to sell lirnuilied
pesches in Aikniiwts.

startlino'debilitv,
Isith nervous and ccucrul, lack of
deuce and will niver, iuijiaired memory,

weak link ami kindred atfectiuna,
are comi'iion results of youthful fullicsaud per-
nicious nractices pursued in solitude. Mean
of unfniliiiK and perfect cure are Hiii&eetl in
laiye ilhiHtrated for three letter
IsMtae HtampH. Address Woklii's

Mkiikal Association, Uuffalo, X. V.

The comet of 1H1- -' is coiuiiih' hack to he put
on the pcnsit.il list. , ....

Many a .slrklf woman, whose sad experi-
ence had demonstrated alike the failure of con-
ceited doctors and iHiiHiiuuiis tlruuH, has ob-

tained a new lease of life for a few dollars
worth of the Vegetable Compound and ha
irune on her way rejoicing and praising .Mrs.
l.yilin K. Pinkhaui, of l.yiin, Alass.

D.ijanliu's bile Kssouce positively ci
llystenn, and all nervous affections.

.... -
Heart Tonic relieve pain about the rt.

Diijardin' Life Essence timtr nerroim de-

Willi, lorn of mcmirru.

GEHMan REMEDY to

FOR PAIN.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.

Lumbago, BacVache. Headache, Toothacne,

NirrTlumf.Ntvf Iliiia'Mtii-alHH- . llruUfs,
liuit. iiiltU. Hill'.

AM) ttlllKIt ItDlMI.V l'UH A.'.b AI IIKll.

8oi'ltij HriittKiliiii'. Ih ilenrrcinwlirf. Kin; Ctnti otU.
liti'Tlli ii ik 11 l.tinung'.

TIIK II IM.K A. VM.ri.i:it '.111 HlllMum, JIiU t.B.

TUTT'S
!P I Baa LS

TORPID BOWELS,
DiUOWDFRED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From t iiceu jr.iu-ee- nrwo three- fourths ol

Uie ill..cnae of tlits Human race. These
symptoms Imlii ate tholrexutenoo : Isiu of
Appetite. Jtowele costive tflclc Head
oehe, fullnea anereathipT nveraloit to
riertton of bod? or iiilml KructAtlon
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A ft'rliiiff of having neglected
ome duty, lcxliir,l'latirrlnr at the

itari.smifl uciore sue evea.niarliljrool
ored lirlite, t u.liNTIPATlON, and de-
mand tho uso oi'aroineilythat acta direct lr
on the l.lver. AsaLlvcrmodloliuiTIITT'S
i- i.i.m navo no cual. Their aotlonon the
Kl.lncyaiinil Skin Isulso prompt j removing
all Impurities thronirh these three "engera or the nvttcm," producing appe.
tlt.,sottuilitleHtton. regultir stools, aott-a- r

ktiiuiidaTiuornnabuily. TVtT'M PII.1,9
cause no nausea er griping nor Interfere
w o ii i iy wora ana nre- a perrecs
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

OIHis.44 Murrnyt.,N.V.

TUTT S HAIR DYE.
(rat Baih on Wiikkkrh cliangeil In. jatantly toat.LiwsT Kban liyaaliigle

of I Ills IiTK. 80I1I by DrugUu,
orafiit hy rxprmann ropelptof tl.

Dflli-n- , 44 .Mnrmy Hfiwt, N Vorlr.
TUTT'S MANUAL Cf USEFUL C1PI fRD

Though hnhfii Iu

rtfty joint bm1 tiwt
with Irvcr and aue.
iir hili
he yrt-- may yt hr

1 frenl from th malif-nau- t

vint .with
Httwiach Bit-

terjm ln tft tlx-

against il with

this Wnrflrent anti
upaataorirc. which h
fiirt ItfTiiMW a nn- -

em rpnely ttwfir comi'lamt.lyitia.
debility. Hwumatiiua.
kilu UtHibinl ao4
of hr allmmu.

Kor aa' sJi drrif-
and 'Irmlem frn- -

etaUf.

BEND A POSTAL CAHD,

And Sullivan's, the leading Cloak and Hull
House of H , Francis.,,, will mall von a oonv
of their new lllu.tmted catalogue und ri.
urn hi inn ami winter utirl..u i

U.
I.
. iIl

,,,
rt.1
,u'u

Cloak ami Snr Hiii sk, l'.'O Kearuuy struct

l!uv. Klljali Wilson, Wiiiiihikvili.k, '..,
uya: "Hron' Iron Hittins liavoperinniiently

citreu me oi cuiiiR anil lever.

In a letter from Hun. Mm. l'erv. t'nntlc
drey. Limerick, Ireland, .'mini' iliniirhiitl
Trarhrt are thn referred to: "Mm Ina- loui;ht
your jironciuai iioaclies with mo when I

came to reside hern, 1 found that after 1 had
Khun them away to tluwn I ciinidcrud

them, the iioor people will walk for
mile to vet a few, ' For cough, cold and
throat diMiawa they have no eipial. Sold only
in mixes,

uto
"Diijnr.liii's Life Khsciico i the remedy for

nie overworaeu urain.

Dr. K. B Weathei, F.i.ktiin, Kv say:
"I regard IIiiiwm Iron Itittera iih a medicine
uf unusual worth.".

" " Quick, complete cure, all
anuoyinK kidney and urinary dica. 1.

For a ciiiiuh or Gold there Is go remedy eipud
to A lumen' Couch Syrup.

What will Jlrowii Iron Hitter cure!1
It will cure Heart )ieao, Paralysis, f)rowy,
Kidnev IliaeiiHe. I 'oiiHininition.' Ivueiisia.
liheiiuiatiaui and all aimilar diseatw. Its
w'oniieiful curative power is simply liecaiise it
purines nun onriciies the blooil, tliiiHUeiinuini:
at the foundation and by huililiiiK up the
system, drives out all diseaHe. For the
jieciiliar trouble to which Indiea are subject It
is iuvaluahle. It i the only preparation of
iron that doca not color the teeth or ciiiibo
lieailacho.

11 4

LOSS AND QAIN.

I.
" I wns tiiken sit'k a year nun

wllli hllliius fever."
Mydoctiir pronounced me cured, hut I

h'ot sii'k 04jaiiit with ti'irilile piiius in my back
ami sides, and I i;ot so had I

Could not move !

I shrunk I

From 2L'S lha, t i i i'. 1 had been il.iotiiriiig

lor mv liver, hut it did me nn k'n.id. I did not
expect to live more thiol three luonfhs. I

to use Hop llitt r. J lirectly my appetite
returned, my pains left me, my entire system
seemed renewed as if by maic. and after iiaiu
several bottles I am not only as Hound a a
sovereign but weigh mine than I did before.
lo Hop Uittei-- owe my life.

liiiijini, .nine ii, Hi. K. y .

How to (tKT.SiiK.- - Kxposo yourself dav and
uii(lit; eat too much without exercise; work ton
hard without rest; doctor all the time; take all
the vile uostriium advertised, and then you
will want to know li.w In mi mil, which is nn- -

iwered in three word-- - Take Hop llittei.

THE ATTENTION OF HOUSEKEEPERS AKE
ttM puUiui iu guiiuiiU it ctUlwtl U tit lolluwiii

fcU t i
The voixw ot Baking Powder In determined hy tiu

'.mount uf (toh it ('nitiiiiin mid tliu frewtom of tlio arti
lo iruiu miy iujuviooH Inu'retlivntij. Thu UlAN'l

JAKfNU l'OWIKU t rtliHoInt-t'l- pure, and contain
.Vut more imtliun any brand of Ikikiiiv
'(iwili-- in iim on thin CooMt. Three cans of GJAN'i
!. K l.Vii I't W I) Kit are eqiuil to four cum of any othe.

Stutly eioiiDiny and life none other. Voiu
.'Hvr will furtii.'h you with ft sample win frwj. Try it.

FACTS.
San Fram'isi, Jclv l:t lss:i.

liVritlN MANPFACTl'IIIMl Co.,
Okstlhhks: ThosanilileoKIIAXTHAKINfl POVV

IClt ymi tuuitlufl me, also suinples of tltu fnlliiwinu
iranils ot ll:iliiiir Powders hy mim in open
narkU, 1 have testetj for total iii:inlity of uvuiliil.lt
;OR, with results as follows ;

31 AIMT llit euliie Inelies fter ounce avolnhiiois.

.IllVAl,, i:ii culiif .hirhr. t
KV i:m:i.AXi, 110 mliie iiHlius.

'IliNKKH, 107 nihle inelwa.

UI1I.ii:N (HTK, 1U7 rnhle lllrlit-s-.

lilt. I'lili'l-.s- mi enbic inchea.

Yours, respeetftlllv,
THOMAS I'lllL'i:, Chuniist

Sax KnANci Supt. 24, 18s3. M'

II. T. DuTllIN, President llotliin ilanulartiirinir Co.
DRsaSia: Alter a careful anil l at

anal.vslsoiaeanoliilAATllAni.'Nll ciinnr.K, pur-
chased hy us in (i)ieii market, we And that it dees mn ofcontiiin alum, aeiil phospliate, terra allia, or uuy in-

inrioiif
Rllhstaiii-es- but a pure, healthful Cream fur

Halting Poi- - iter, and as sui-- can il
eonsuunirs. Vuurs, resneetfully,

wji. I.
We . Analytic Lheiuist.

It. Hrvrblt Colk, M. D.
J. U Meabrk, H. I)., Health officer.
Airnr.D w. I'naar, M. I. ) Member of the
W, A. IKh ulas. II. D. I San Kranelm--

Am. Alkhs, M. u. ) hoard of Health.

VAXmcrCRID BT Till

BOTHIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

17 and IV Main St., Has Kraxcihcii

or FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

43 I

For the very Best
a a

2. a3 - Cis J 4,3
g CO '

So

.Ji i ; ... ABOUT SRU00IBTS--

l" ''"' ',t,'1''V" ,horal.l
IT

gentlemen
' " " "o ! . ..." "'V'VT,7

"'"I "' Orir n 1Mb in VIII lot I l'J4i:Kn; Milium 111 all lie.li...di.u.a" ' imviiiiio .iusn oiid
of the latter clan not long since. While in his
"turn a eiwt.onn r nuked for Amiiien' C'ouidi
Synii. A tho diuuvist wn dulinc It up for
liun liu aaidi " 1 h.ive a preparation which I
can as better tlmutliis." The man
said: " I will lake that then, lint my friends
luivu Hiioken so hlnldy of Amiiien' Counh
Syrup 1 thought 1 would try it." Now, the
writer liavini; used Annueii's Coiinh Syrup,
and knowiiiK It virtue, also knowing the
iimmifiK'tiiri'r, and thnthe put it on the market'
for the henelit of maiikiiul, a Well lui for tho
like of itaiu, had aomn curimity to learn w hy

the driiKirist preferred to sell anme other reme
dy In It. No wo asked him why it was. tin.
atflnc hi reply ! He ssiil: "Wliv, 1 niake
just cinht centH Inure n the bottle 1 sold him
than I would have made on AiiilueiiM.
wild: " Oh, that's It." " Ve." ho anva.
always ii'uoiiimeuil and try to sell what pay
me the larjest nmlit." Conniient I nnncci'-- i

sary. Let u hoie there are hut few like him
ill the di iik hiisinesa, .Meeting the cu itonier a
few davs later, and dea rinif to know If that
kiifd of busineas paid, we mentioned the cir-
cumstance to him, and ll'kml if the Imttln of
iiieiiiciue the Urtii-iji- recummeudeil did him
iiuycooil. lie said: .No, I used shout one.
third of it, and threw it away; 1 then went ti
another oriii; store ami I mi; lit a luittle of Am
men' CoiiK'h Syrup which cured mv onld.'
We ivski'd: "Why did you git to another
llrUUiTl- -l . llil ruullei - lieenuae I in
never spenil auuther rent with that man.

Dujardiu I.i'a Essonco euros ncnnljiia and
nervous .

. . 1

Aunt F.mily Faithful will lecture on " Mod
eru Miam.

I liainond l ives will color any thing any
color, and never fail. Tim easiest and best
way 1 ernnoiiiize.

UNFAILING
AMI IMAMilllliK

IN I'I'lllNII

Epileptla Fits,
Spmi, Falling
Sickness, Convul- -

iliins, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism
Opium Eating,

Scrofula, and oil
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

t"WTo Clcrirvmcn. Linvvnrs. Lltcrnrv Men.
Merchants, Hunkers, 1. miles und ull whose
icuentarv employment causes JNcrvoiin rros
trat Ion. I rrc"illuritif s of the hlisnl. atomach.
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
i;nuc, ippcuzerorBtiuiiiiani, mwaruminmr
iiie s luviiliuiiile.

t'"riioiiand9 THEXCMATj
pnicluhu it the most
wonderful luvigor-nn- t

that cversustalii-e- d

IWt.filllicrliottlc.
a sinking system. (HHD

theOR.S.A. RICHMOND

St. Jnscnh. Mo.
isom by all iiruagisu. us

For testimonial? and circulars send stamp.
KKDINUTOX k CO.. Agents, Ma Francis.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Inn Positive Cure

For nil thaw Painful romplnlnti(nd WokLbmbm
o ommos im oar best fenuile population

A 'filirlnr fir Woman. In Tented by Vomn.
l'rrjiarcd Iif Uoiuan.

T..I (IrtiilMt SlHllrftl VUwtrj Hlwelht Vmm of !lllrj,
tyit reviTiifl the drooping dlrlts, lnvlu;oratiw aud

hiirmoulceH tho trKiik glroti elostklty and
flrmnNfl to tho itcp, rwrtoren the natural lustra to the
eyo, and plants on the pale ehevk of woman the f rush
rows of life's Hprintf and early summer time.

"Phy3lclani Use It and Prescribe It Freely. "6
It remove faintnciw, flatulency, deetroTa all oravlng

or Mlmalant, and rellerea weaknM of the stomarlt,
Tlint fei'liiirf of bearing' down, oaaidnir pain, weight

and luickaohe, la always permanently cured hy It use,
Vor the ure of Kidney Complaint of either wi

thti Compound la unUfpacL
tTBTE. PINKIIA.M BMOD PriMFIKK

will entdioaie every veliku r liumorM frmn l tin
BIixmI. and itive toi)t and to th Byntrtu, ot

im woiu&u or tuiuu. u i kiwi uu Jim uitf m

Bth the Compound and Ulood Puriflfr ore prepared
itlandSt'i Aveuoe, Lynn, MafM, 1'rlceof

either, $U SU bot tit for fT. Bont hy mail in the form
pill, or of loa wtvu, on mt-ip- t of prloe, $1 per box
either. Mrn. Plikham freely answeni all letter of

inquiry. nduu Set stamp. Sendforpamphh t.

Xo frunny ihonld wltlumt IT HI A R. PINK HAM'S
UVKtt I'lIJ.S. They cure eiinxti.'mtloii, liliuuiui
and torpidity ot the liver. Sft wiit par Imx.

by all Drug jflM. d)

ERRORS OF YOUTH;
Piwrlptlon Free for the speod" fire of Nrvotii D

blllty. Lent Mauiiofxl and al dlsoixe.i tirmKht on
ludlnrretl-m- or Anv lniirln Uh the ip- -

SredlutitN. AMia IIAVIIfSoV Jl t.. A

pmm
maim

TUB BEHT , -

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIt.

CURES all Disease, of tho KIdnoy.,
Liver, lilnihlcr, and Urinary OrKanai

Dropsy, Oravel, Dlalwtc., Rrlght'e
DUcaio, Fain. In thft Hack,

Lolni, orNhlol ltctentlon or ,

of I'rlnc,
Norrnu. Disease, Foinnlo

Wnkna.0a, Enwaaoa,' Jant). '

, dice. Illllouinc.s, Hculnchn, Hour
Stomach, DjsHiisla, Couitiiatlun& l'llca,

CUKES THTEN Alt OTFIF.Il MEDICINES
1,, as it ant. directly anil at oni-- on Ilia

Kldiieya, Llvor, and llnwela, restoring them
to a healthy action. HUNT'S ItKMKIiY la a
aafo, auro, and 8hiciIv euro, and liiiuilreds luvt
been eured hy It when ilijlrlans and
had alvmi tlii-- up to die. Do not delay, try at
euco IIU.NT'8 ItlCMKlilf.

Send for Pamphlet to
IltNT'a HEStEDY CO.,

R, t.
Prlcea, 75 wnta and l.aB. Larirn sire

tho ehenK-st- . Ana JourdrugiiUt (or UllNT'li
UKIUEDV. Taltouootlwr. .

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

STATI1AM I'lANOS, 10H IM II UK KT ST.,
ifolil tni'tlal MeehanjiiH Fair, 1SS2.

hy 4'al.UPRIGHT riiiim .Miiiiuf'ir en. llRst maiik
tt AI.'I'KIl H. I'IKIll K. AKt, SiiN.--PIANOS ! MntituiiiniTV Htreet (Puliu-- lli.tnlv

Jt' semi tor ruhiliiulle. Fnrotlr.ice Home IiuIihItv.
QTCI MUf A V itViOir ii:T7i;
0 I CI n Vl A I Unliler, Knpiil.li lina: lliinl. i.
l ImiiU iimtrilliienti. Lnwvut stiii-- of Nhput
Miinli anil hunks. h.imlM Htiiiiiljuil at KaHiuni nrk-c-

M. (IllAY, IIS) Pint street, Sun Fmiin.
piiK.irKMT riu i: to hi i ritxts tVi,
VUiumi- ,- V. h.dlKAUU. BJHulu.r HI ,N.u Franriiirii

KNABE PIANOS :1,rhro,"
tlmlr eiiiml. I.1111IW Kellmnr.
A. I.. ll.A.vrlliilT m . A,.i.,it. j, m,l, i .,...,
S1111 Fnuii-isi'ii- Cnl

PUNOUND ORGANS Ipiri!
lient liimlenite-in-ii-ei- l I'innn in America: sue them tnr
yourst-i- or sonil lur ralnlnKUe. r. H .srKM.'KH x I'll.,
Hiaiiu i. ruin nt., opv. I'.HSiiut, Nan Franiim'ii.UI.
Also AinlKts fur tlm New Knuhuiil (livnns of II wlon.

nil linO J,B,K' Ny" "' "eciin.l liuiul J'lumx
rlAIMIlA al liulf iirlce. I'lanii. iniruuul mi. A11II--

inilUW W in,.,,,, Kacti.rv.Mjt'iS KlllaHl S V

y;i:i?i'o' . HtniaHliuiiluril ilrxsui, Klient .MihIc nml liHion
rrliiiniliHi. of i'vc.v at tin' llinle1 Hlnriv Ml Hurkel Mri'i l s:in Iran

Ni'iiil fur inn-- 'Htiiliine of limbic.
I IIASL M EAI'IIN.
A. M HKMIAM

HI II I II IMtIS A ., AMI t.l:
W. Ii. IIAUllKll. l:i KHiiatmii. St.. Hun Friuioisi'11.

)U'r. .i.i.rrT t'ortlmul Mult,

A i l1 V'lV ami mitlilllJA. I Otim.

AMI NO'I'
wy. Kit un-
nail :ft. ( !iroulni

OUVVine, J.J. tiuua0o..3sbri..fi.
fhC Tn Q!0n N'r ,,UV at hiiiu.. Hioilen woi'4i lib frii
$u IU iPU AiMr-- Stiuiiiw l'u Mi,.t.i-..- .i tl..in

S. F. N. U., Kirst .Sen, Wo. ii.
isv st liotuii eaiiiy aisilu. OiMlir

D I Zuiittlt frmi Aililmwi Tin's k Co aillOlhUl, A14IHM

HAS BEEN PROVED
S The SUREST CURf for

K'DNEY DISEASES.
W)ot B a lame bonk or a disordered urlno indl.

onto tliat you aro a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATB uso KTDNaT-WO- V at onoe.
(OniKriBU recoramend lt and itwlil aprndilj
oveiuouie the diseass and restore hcaltiiy actiou.

It It q 8URC0URE for all
DISEASES of the LIVER.
It haa apeciflo ictlon on thfe moat important

orsaii, ei.abliuff it to thixw oft torpWity and
itimulaiinv the healtliy accretion oi'tlie

Bili, and by koopintr the bo vols lnfreeoondi
tiou, oifbotimr iu regular dukihure.

PJIofif)! If youaroeuilerlnirfront
(vBCilCtl ICle malaria, hnvo tUoeiiilia,

arc Ulioits, drapeptlo. or oomtipntod, Kidney.
Wo"t willaurely relieve and quickly oux.

iu the Bpriiu. to cloanm uio Sytitn, ovory

9 AraEaAa 3?or eomplttir.ta peer.llarto
knisl9C?9e yonrwo, aucli aa pain and

weaknc-fivfl- , lCIiJKKY-WOr.i- la unaurpoaacd,
aaitvill ?tt pmtnntly andaafely.

EIUhtRx':. Inoontinenoe, retention of mine,
briiik dust cr ropy dcpaeitii, und. dull dragging
pains, all BcodUy yield to its ourative powjr.

1 s-- Ada at the aunc time on tho KXUNEya,
LIVB3 AITD fiOWELP.JU ror Conattpallon.
tilea, or Rheumatism is a permanent euro.
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS Price). (55)

olni .1. Sons Co.,

MAN1JFACTUIIER3 OF

Iron and Steel Eopo
nun wiacoi jwery ueflcrfpiion,

AintH fir Nw Jentyy Wire (!lnlh t'nnivuny, iiid fur
the Buck TKni Uai hwd Fnoe,

I4IKHMM 8TKKK. MA N FKN!M10
Tlii" DELT or neirenra.

tnr ' nimle f for
tiitfcuru of dcranirvmrnts
or the (ft'iieratlvoortruiis.
Thr irt no mistake about
this Instrument, the con-
tinuous Ktrtum nf

IT Y pemwailnff
throuprh the rts must
rt'wtoro tlicm healthy
nctfon. Do not confound
tun with Electro Beltskm advert im-- to rr.ro all Ills
from li'iad to It is for
thn OS R unPciflrt miriMWi

Electrio bvlt to., 1U3 Wabbiiitftou tit. Chicago, ill.

Pacific Coast,

S P S fl-- a

l. w m

" 1" .

OA.TAXOGTJE

Ranchers and Farmers Attention!!!
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., No. 12 California St., San Francisco.

rl J JH i C7 r r--

1 1 1 j TO ? m t
I 1 1 1 s; 1 1 l i i
Are Manufacturers Agents for the

S cgj a H Cfl

of

TO

HUNT'S REMEDY

I'roTldenro,

Inniirartiircd

'Wire

Lines Farming Implements!

SESTD THEM FOR THEIR

RocWiog's

Ana any otner iniormafjon yon desire with reference to Farm Machinery.
They era eitaallihlax Braach Agcacles at Iaatrtaat relati.


